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Weeks 7-9 Schedule :

MONDAY 3x12 Strength Workout

TUESDAY
Aerobic Cardio

Options: jogging, biking, elliptical, 

incline walking or stair climber-

steady state for 50 minutes – 6 or 7 

effort level out of 10

WEDNESDAY
EMOM (Every Minute on the 

Minute) Conditioning Workout

THURSDAY
HIIT: Week 1: 40 on, 30 off. Week 

2: 40 on, 20 off. Week 3: 45 on, 15 

off. 

Go HARD during intervals.

If you have access to a treadmill, 

do 7 incline run, then walk during 

recovery time. If you don’t, do 

sprints outside alternating with 

walking or on other cardio machine. 

Repeat sequence for 25 minutes 

then light, slow jog or incline walk 

for 15 minutes.

FRIDAY 4x8 Strength Workout

SATURDAY
Aerobic Cardio

Options: jogging, biking, elliptical, 

incline walking or stair climber-

steady state for 50 minutes – 6 or 7 

effort level out of 10

SUNDAY
Rest day or go for a walk, hike, do 

restorative yoga or stretch! Take 

care of your body so that you feel 

recovered entering a new week. 



REPEAT EACH SET 3X THROUGH BEFORE MOVING ON
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Weeks 7-9 : Monday
Equipment needed: Medium Dumbbells + TRX if available 

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

DB step ups (each side)

Deadlift (5 second eccentric)

Bulgarian SS (each side)

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest 1 minutes between sets. 
Minimal rest between exercises.

Eccentric: the lowering phase of the 
lift

Seated shoulder press

If you have access to proper 
equipment – inverted rows OR 
bent over rows w/ slow lower

Narrow chest press to pullover

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest 1 minutes between sets
Minimal rest between exercises.

Hollow body scissor kicks (each 
side- SLOW)

Side plank crunch (each side)

Ab U’s (each way)

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest 1 minutes between sets. 
Minimal rest between exercises.

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_266877093d464da3953e350b313f3ae1/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_99c503d1330f44dc98396f6a907b4ba3/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_6ea2c95ee0034617a010ec081fd0ec45/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_8ede21c2253b49d5b14a88c916f027b1/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_3ea88eca2ff547898f900762648c8e0d/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_3fe01ef0e3f44e99a9960bd55b490940/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_ff59f4ba585943cb98299e0bb85ec2e3/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_695a565adca84ba59c6781bdac20dfda/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9a5dcb56adf74ba6ad23f2d91d27e8a7/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 7-9 : Wednesday
Equipment needed: Light Dumbbells+ timer

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

12 snatches each side

12 split squat hops with DB

12 Dive push-ups

12 lawn mowers each side

20 DB v-ups

25 squat jack  with twist

25 back elevated DB glute thrust 
pulses

10 assisted pistol squats (each 
side)

12 reverse flyes

15 tricep dips

40 seconds of sumo drop with twist

15 Side to side burpee

12 plank to PU jack

EMOM – start each new exercise 
at the top of the minute

Repeat 3x- Rest 1-3 minutes if 
needed between rounds,

Week 8: Rest 1 minute between 
rounds

Week 9: 30 seconds rest between 
rounds

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9f1ffdad2abd4fa3b5f57a410ee82400/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_c6ecdab8cf8b4687b1967a8db12d6cd3/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_35e7a850a4e448929decf0cdba67f573/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_4f1306974ced4453b7703845de3b7d93/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_24272d81412945c79ff5e8f79f2f8e97/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9c65ddb4404d4f0f83018ed1c670c6a3/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_127ce6e7a49d47059d438209d4931e00/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_69d444d1b25548369733a2d1fbe71c41/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_c12aab65434e4e758685dc6ba7738f2b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_e70007fbef91460bb270d439a1aafb65/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_2ab4b9c1f5a74e2dbaefe855e8dbf021/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9efa8f00e3e54c53a4a8504f3ac0d820/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9c806753686640668cb0d9a830d41381/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 7-9 : Friday
Equipment needed: Heavy Dumbbells 

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

Squat to reverse lunge (squat to 
rev lunge is 1 rep)

Dragon Flag

Bulgarian split squat

Back elevated GT 3 pulses

Feet elevated pushup 5 seconds 
down

Optional Workout
4 sets of 8 reps going heavy and 
slow for strength emphasis. Rest as 
needed. 

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_1ff09b3558a64e33a48edd7b718444ce/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_e721c51e0f9f4922a9a16811cf751629/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_6ea2c95ee0034617a010ec081fd0ec45/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_2b9956c2fd8f48c9b4cd1a0e73f49b80/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_869c5ca2c2c14d92849ade8583f5032b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4

